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We consider the problem of estimation of states and parameters of stochastic nonlinear 
syslems described by dilicrence equations when the measurements are corrupted by correlated 
noise. The solutions to the filtering problem are provided for certain general as well as a few special 
cases. 
1. Introduction 
In many practical systems the measurements are  corrupted by coloured noise. 
Occasionally some of the measurements would be very accurate and hence they can 
be considered as perfect observations. These two cases repressnt singular problems 
in as much as the correlation matrix of the measurements noise can be shown to be 
singular [I]. 
We address the problem of statc and  parameter estimation for discrete-time 
systems when the noise in measurements is described by a stochastic difference 
equation. The noise can enter the measurements linearly or nonlinearly. We obtain 
quite general results based on Pugachev's nonlinear filtering theory [2-7,9] and its 
ramifications [lo, I I]. 
Pugachev's approach is based on the criterion o f  the minimization of the 
mean-square error [MSE] in a class ofmeasurements that satisfy stochastic differential 
or difference equations. The theory is based on an arbitrary assignment of the so-called 
structural functions of the filter. The estimator has variable coefficients as gains which 
are determined by processing all the a priori information on filtered as well as measured 
processes. 
In [lo, 113 the nonlinear filtering problem for stochastic differential systems 
with measurements containing correlated noise was solved. We obtain similar results 
for systems described by difference equations. 
I t  must be noted here that linear filtering problems for singular noise in 
continuous and discrete systems have been solved in [12-16, 261. 
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2. Statement of the problem 
Let us consider the stochastic system represented by the difference equation 
Y t l  =s(q,i)+p(q, j ) q  (1) 
and the discrete measurements by the equation 
y.=I(I;, U j , j ) .  (2) 
U j + l  = b ( U j ,  j ) + d ( U j ,  j )q.  (3) 5 
The measurements noise U is considered to be correlated and  is given by the 
difkrence equation 
In these equations we have 
5 - n x 1 stochastic state process c 
y. - m x 1 measurement process 
U j  - m x 1 measurement noise process 
g. I, b - known nonlinear vector-valued functions 
p ,  d - known nonlinear matrix valued functions 
q - vector-valued sequence of independent random numbers with 
zero-mean and covariance matrix Q j .  
Given Eqs (1) to (3) and the observations at instantsj= 1,2, . . . I  N ,  it is required 
to obtain the optimal estimate 8 of the process q in the class of functionals of the 
measurement process W,. 
We see from Eqs ( I )  and (3) that the two processes y a n d  U can be jointly 
represented as: 
(4) 
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The filtering problem posed by Eqs (4) to (6) can be considered as a special 
case of a more general problem [lo, 111 described by the following Eqs: 
Xi+ = f ( X j ,  Zj,j)+q(Xj. Z j d %  (7) 
Z j +  I =Wj, ZjJ)  (8) 
The problem is then to obtain an estimator x for the state X utilizing the 
known samples of process Z .  We provide the solution to this problem in the next 
section. 
3. Solution of the problem 
A. General Solution 
Let the estimator for the system of Eqs (7) and (8) be given by the difference 
equation 
where 
x , + l = K S ( Z j , Z j . , l , ~ j , j ) + y  (9)  
K, y - optimal (j-dependent) filter gains 
c - preassignable vector-valued nonlinear function of appropriate 
dimension. 
determines the structure of the nonlinear estimator (NE). 
Alternatively it is possible to introduce the concept of pcrmissible estimates in order 
to make the comparison of accuracy and performance of the filters having similar 
structures feasible [7, 17). 
The time-dependent optimal gains K and y are determined from the condition 
of minimum of MSE 
The function 
E{Xj-2j)'(xj-xj)) 
and are given by (see the Appendix): 
Here ' E  stands for the mathematical expectation and 'T' for matrix/vector transposi- 
tion. 
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In order to evaluate the indicated expectations i t  is suficient to know the joint 
characteristics function of the processes X j ,  Zj  and zj, which is given as: 
@,{A, 0, PI = E exp {iX[f(Xj- I ,  Z j  - j -  1 )  + q ( X j -  Z j  ~ j - 1 ) ~ ~ -  + 
+ i u ' h ( X j - l ,  zj-l,j- l ) + i ~ ' [ K ~ - ~ ( ( z ~ - , ,  z,, Zj. l,j- I ) +  5- J}. (12) 
The evaluation of expectations in Eq.(lt) by utilizing the characteristic function 
Eq. (12) and substitution of the optimal gains in (9) completely solves the general 
filtering problem as posed in Section 2. 
The above results can be used to estimate all the components of the vector X 
or to obtain estimates of some of the components of X by making the preassignable 
structural function [ dependent on the corresponding subset of the vector 2. 
< I  
8. Correlated measurement noise L 
As mentioned earlier, the general solution can be utilized to obtain the solution 
Let the system be described by Eqs. ( I )  to (3). The estimator for the process Y 
(13) 
of the filtering problem with singular measurement noise for Z j +  = W,. 
is then given as 
where is independent of 0. 
by establishing the following relations between functions (see Eqs (4) to (8)): 
$ + I  = Kl(Zj .  4, q, j )  + y 
The optimal values of the gains K and y can be obtained from Eqs (10) to (13) 
. I=[ j . ,  T . T  /.J T .  , dXj ,  Z j J  = C P ( ~ ,  j ) rd(U, , j ) ' ] r  
f ( x j .  Z , . j )=  [d TAT, b ( U j , j ) T ] T  
h ( X j , Z j , j ) = 4 q .  U j , j )  
~ ( z j , z j + l , ~ j , j ) = ~ ( z j .  y, 5.j) 
Consequently the intermediate gains are given by 
L = E { ( Y j + , - E ~ + l ) r ( Z j ,  y ,  %dT} 
Using the relationships shown in Eq. (14) we can obtain from Eq. (12), the joint 
characteristic function of the processes 5 , U j .  Zj and 5: 
~ ~ ( l . ~ ,  .?z, u, p)=Eexp (ii&( q-l,j- 1 ) + p (  6- I,j- l ) v j - l ]  
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Thus Eq. (lo), with the characteristic function given by Eq. (16) to evaluate the 
expectations in Eq. ( 1  5).  completely solves the problem of discrete-time nonlincar 
filtering with measurements contaminated by coloured noise. 
The issues rclated to selection of appropriate structural function ( and 
computation of optimal gains are addressed in Section 7 and [7, 17, 181. 
4. Special cases 
In order to elucidate the results of the previous section, we consider certain 
special structural functions and derive filters for linear systems. 
A. Linear Filler froin General Sohriori 
J 
Let the linear system be described by 
X j +  I = F X j +  B q  
M $ = I l X ,  
where 
F ,  U, If - known system matrices of appropriate dimensions 
5 - 7ero-mean WGN sequences with corrchtion matrix Q 
X I ,  W, - state and measurement proecsscs. 
Let the structural function be sclccted as: 
Consequently we have from Eq. (9) 
Xjt l  = K ' [ 2 f ,  W7]'+ Y 
= G ~ ~ + K % +  Y (18) 
where K '  = [GI K ] .  
and (11): 
The optimal values of the gains are obtained by using Eq. (17) and [ in Eqs (10) 
GPi ,+  KHP;,=FP:, 
GP;,H'+ KHPi,H'= FPxjH' 
and solving the above equations we obtain 
G = F - K H  
K =FPH'(HPH?-' (19) 
where P , ,  P; are the variance-covariance matrices of vector X and X and P =  P ,  - P;. 
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The vector y is given by 
y =  FE{Xj} - GE{gj} - KHE{X,} . 
Substituting the value of G from Eq. (19) and noting that E { X j }  = E { Z j }  we see that 
y=o. 
Substituting Eq. (19) in (18) we obtain 
g j + l  =F2j+K[y-H2j ] .  (20) 
The covariance matrix equation for the state error is easily obtained and is given by 
P ~ + ~  = FP,F'-KHP~F'- FP~H'K '+  K H P , H ~ K ~ + B Q B ~  
i 
I 
= ( F  - KH)PjF - K H)'+ BQB'. 
After substituting Eq. (19) in the above equation and simplifying we obtain 
c 
P j + ,  =(F-KH)P~F' +BQB'. (21) 
Equations (19) to  (21) describe the linear filtering algorithm. 
B. Correltred Noise Case 
Let the linear system be described by 
y + I = F r , + B V ,  
.Wj = If 3 + D V ,  
U, + 1 = A Uj + S 5 (24) 
where F ,  B, H, D, A and S are  known matrices of appropriate dimensions. The 
correlated measurement noise U, is described by diference Eq.  (24). 
We choose the structural function a s  
"zj. w,, $ . j ) = [ c T ,  WTI' (25) 
and consequently the estimator, Eq. (19, takes the form 
I ,  - 
~ , , = G $ + K ~ + y .  (26) 
The  intermediate gains L and  M can be obtained by using Eqs (22) t o  (24) in 
Eqs(10) and(I1): 
and 
L =  [FPr,f,I FPr,HT+ FPyJu ,Dr]  (27) 
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Then optimal gains'G and K can bc obtained from the following equations: 
( F -  G - K H ) P ; ,  - KDP;,", = 0 
7 = ( F -  G- K H ) E {  T} - KDE( U j } .  
( F -  K H )  ( P y , H r +  P r,u,Dr) - G(Pf,H' + P;,",D') - KD(PUJy,Hr + Pu,D') = 0 
(28) 
In order to obtain the variance-covariance niatriccs in  Eq. (28), we utilize Eqs (22), 
(24) and (26) to get 
From the above Eq. (29) we obtain the following equation for the covariance 
matrix P, for the random vector [YrUrl',T]T: 
PI .  I - FP,FT+ BQ,B" (30) 
where F is the block matrix in Eq. (29). B=[B'SrOTJT and OT is a null matrix with 
appropriate dirncnsions. 
Equations (26),(28) and (30) providc thc solution to thc filtering problcm with 
correlated measurcmcnt noise. I t  may bc notcd that this solution docs no1 need 
diNcrcncing of thc mcasurcmcnt data as rcquircd by certain existing lincar filtering 
rcsults [ I ,  10, I 1  3. 
5. Joint state and parameter estimation 
For simplicity let the scalar system be described by 
X j +  I = - 9Xj+bl  V1 
wj=xj+ uj 
L l j + , =  -aU,+b,V, 
where 
9 - an unknown parameter 
b , ,  h,, a - known constants. 
We represent the unknown parameter 9 as a stochastic process. 
O j ,  = Qj. (34) 
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From Eqs (31) and (34) we obtain . 
Also from Eq. (33) we obtain 
U j + l = - ~ a j + [ O  b,] 
We specify the optimal estimator as: 
[zj+16j+l]T=K[(gi, Q j ,  y . , j ) +y .  
We then select K ,  [ and y as 
and 
Thc intermediate g i n s  are obtained as (dropping j for simplicity): 
and 
I 
c' 
(38) 
--E{OiXj} 
E.=[ E (  oj; ] 
E , = [ E ( ~ , } E ( 6 , } E ( X j +  Uj } ] ' .  (42) 
The entries in Eqs (39) and (40) are  the variance and covariance matrices of 
the random variables X i ,  x j ,  Oi. di, ?and OiXi. In order to simplify these equations 
we can use the following relations 
PXIUI = Pil.XI + Pi ,u1  
P*,wl = Ptj].X, + P+j1", 
P n ,  = P X I  + Pu,  
(43) 
and 
P ,  ; = P i  4,. , 1 . I  
The relationships in  Eq. (43) follow from Eq. ( 3 2 )  and  those in Eq. (44) follow from 
P,;= P;; (SCC (AS)). 
The joint one-dimensional characteristic function of the processes Xj. O j ,  U j ,  
2j and Q j  is expressed as: 
@,(ir, .2: 11.j1~ ,pz)= + j -  , ( i . ) ~ e x p  { i ir(-oj- , x i_  r ) + i ( p l ~ l  +pzfi2). i j-  I 
+ i ( /crD1 + P I P >  - ua)+ iOlIkr + P l k z l ) f j -  r 
+ i ( p r k , 2  + p 2 k Z 2 ) Q j -  I + ijc, YI +ill* Y.} (45) 
where $ j -  ,(i) is the characteristic function of the random process 
= [ h r V r l b , V , ] T  and L T = [ I . I ~ ] .  
We see from Eq. (45) that the characteristic function O j ( i , ,  2, .  u. p1 ,pz) is givcn 
intermsoftherandom var iahlcrXj_, ,  @j.r,U,-,,Xj-l.~j-l and  the probability 
distribution of the variable I$,, This latter distribution is assumed to be known. 
Hence Eqs (39) to (42) and  (45) provide recursive proccdurc for dctcrmining Oj. K j  
arid 7, :it each step with thc knowledge of 4Jj. ,, K j -  Ltnd 7,- T h e  choict of initial 
conditions is thorouglily disctissed in [9]. 
6. Some generalizations 
I n  this scction we obtain thc cxprcssions for the optimal gains for thc estimators 
dcscribcd by [6 ,  10, 113: 
x j + ~ = s j ~ j ( z j . z , + , . ~ j . .  . . ., zj+,- I ) +  Y ,  (46) 
for the systcm describcd by Eqs (7) and  (8). 
Here s - the order which is specified a priori 
l j  - preassignable nonlinear structural function 
a, y, - optimal gains. . These gains are given by 
6 , M j = L j  
~ j = E ( ( X j + , - - x j + , ) i j ( z j , z j + , ,  xj, . . . > x j + s - x }  
M ~ = E { ( ~ A z ~ ,  z j+ , ,  x j ,  . . ., x j+$ -  J - ~ , ~ ) ~ j z ~ , z ~ + ~ ,  f j ,  . . ., zj+x-l)rI 
E o i = E { X j + , I ;  E , j = E { C J ~ Z j , Z j + , , X j ,  . . .,2j+s-A}. 
y.=E, . -6 .E J J J I J  (4 7) 
where 
- 
(48) 
- 
F39 
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The one-dimensional joint characteristic function of the processes X j ,  Z,,  gj,  . . ., 
X j + , - ,  is given by 
@,(A, u, p )  = E exp { i A T [ / ( X j -  ,, zj- j -  I )+  d X j -  1, 2,- ,i- I ) ? -  
+iP:Cpj- I C j - I @ j - 1 ,  zj, 2 j - I .  . . ., xj-s*)+?j-J}. (49) 
In the above equation pl, p2, . . . ps are the columns of the matrix p. We note 
here, that since c-, is independent of other random processes, we have recursive 
method for solving Eq. (49) and obtaining the optimal gains from Eqs (47) and (48) 
based on the knowledge of the a priori distribution of the variable &: and the 
characteristic function Gj-  l(A, u , p )  of the random processes Xj_ 2,- I ,  X j _  . . ., 
2j-,- z. The estimates gI ,  .. ., 2, of the variables XI, . . ., X, should be selected 
arbitrarily [6]. Also the joint characteristic function u, p) of the variables XI, 
2,. zl, . . ., 2, be selected such that proper solution of the above filtering problem 
is obtained without  any ambiguity [6]. 
We have sccn that when the measurements contain corrclated noise, the system 
is dcscribed by the set of equations ( I )  to  (3). We can now obtain the solution to this 
filtering problcm for a n y  value of's' from thc above results. In this case the estimator 
is given by 
The optimal valuer of the variablc gains are obtaincd from Eqs (47) to (49) by 
thc following rcplaccmcnts: 
and 
X , -  Y,; W j ,  Z j , j ) - + 4 q .  U j J )  
uzj, zj, I I . 9 , .  . . ., .P,*,-,)+C(~,. w,, p/* . . .. p,+,-,,. 
The rcquircd expectations can bc evaluatcd by knowing the joint onc- 
dimcnsionalcharactcristiclunctionolthcrandomprocesses Y,. U j , Z j ,  8, . . ., P j + , _ , ,  
which is given by 
@j(j.l, u, p )  = E exp {ij.;[g( 5-  j -  I ) +  p( U,- I,j- I ) % -  
+ iJ.T[b(Uj- j -  I )  +d(U,_ , j -  1)y- 
As per the remarks given affer Eq. (49) the recursive procedure is established 
to solve Eqs (47), (48) and (51), thereby yielding the optimal filter gains 5, and yj. 
From the results of the previous sections i t  is apparent that two major issues 
are involved in the design of the nonlinear estimators: I )  the proper selection of the 
StrUCtUrdl function [, and 2) computations of the optimal gains. 
Due to the nature of the estimator equations we obtain conditionally optimal 
filters and  hence there is an additional degree of freedom for selection of the structural 
functions. As yet no systematic procedure seems to have been established. However 
based on  the studies in [I91 some guidelines are available. In most cases the structrnl 
function is selected such that i t  is very similar to the system under consideration. 
The  problem of selection of structural functions has not been fully resolved. 
For further details, one may refer to [27]. 
In [6, 7, 9, 17, 18) certain special functions were selectcd in  order to  obtain 
some conventional a'nd simple filtering structures for related problems. Such studies 
may also be extended for the results of this paper. Based on such choices i t  may be 
possible to establish interconnections with other familiar results [14, 16, 261. I t  must 
be noted here that, the results of.the present paper are general in nature, though 
linear filtering solutions have been obtained as special cases. A recent study 120,211 
may be useful in selecting the structural functions for the estimators proposed in this 
paper and, in general, for Pugachcv's nonlinear estimators [6, 7, 10, I I].  Further 
research is required in this direction. 
The second aspect is the evaluation of the cxpcctations for computing the 
optimal gains of the filtcrs. Thcsc cxpcctations are functionals of thc characteristic 
function @,. Thcsc equations, in general, represent complex functional diRcrence 
cquations. Some approximation methods can be used for this purpose. Such methods 
are discussed in [9, 17, 18, 22-25]. 
Once a proper choice of thc structural function [ is made, the optimal gains 
K ,  G, y (or 6) can be obtained by any of the methods described in [9, 19, 231 utilizing 
only a priori information on the various processes involved. Thus i t  is possible to 
design an optimal filter completely before collecting actual measurement data from 
the system. The subsequent computation of the estimates involves only matrix-vector 
operations making the actual estimation processor very efficient. The precomputed 
gains can be stored and fectched from microcomputer's memory when the observation 
data become available for processing. The estimator retains sequential nature. The 
results of this paper can be used for wide variety of problems: identification, joint 
state and  parameter estimation, stochastic model building and control [5, 91. 
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Conclusions 
The conditionally optimal solutions for nonlinear filtering problem described by 
stochastic difference equations with> measurements containing correlated noise have 
been obtained. We have obtained filters for some general and special linear cases. 
The filter for joint state and parameter estimation for correlated noise case has been 
derived for a scalar case. The advantages of the present method are: the measurement 
model can be linear or nonlinear in the correlated noise and the filter’s conditionally 
optimal gains can be precomputed before actually processing the measurement data. 
This makes estimation procedure very eficient and simple while incorporating the 
observations sequentially. Some computational aspects have been discussed. 
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I 
i The characteristic function $, for the random processes X i .  Zi and 8, can be obtained by 
substituling Eqs (7) to (9) in the lollowing equ' .I I' ion 
o,(it, L', , I ) =  E exp (iL:Xi+irrZj+ i,rT2i). (A61 
When the estimator i s  specified by the follou,ing slructure 
z j+ ,  = G ~ ( Z j , 8 j . j ) t K ~ ( Z j . 8 , . j ) Z j + l  + y  (A71 
the optimal gains G, K and y can be obtained by representing the structural function as 
[ (zj .  z j+  X j ,  j ) =  [t(zj. f;,j)r~z;+ , T q ( ~ j .  Xj.iW 
in (A?) and (A3). 
in obtaining various special cascs as discussed i n  the text. 
Similarly the characteristic functional equation (12) can be modified. This representation is useful 
